2015 Ox Pulling-Class D
1st Todd Clark
2nd Tim Kicza
3rd Mike Audet
4th Noah Lewis
5th Tim Patten
6th John Andrews
7th Brian Patten
8th Harlan Bean
9th Ted Lewis
10th Kyle Hubbard
11th Brett McConkey
12th Mike Audet
13th Mike Austin
14th Will Spath
15th Noah Lewis
16th Dan Clark
17th Dan Clark
18th Tim Patten
19th Ariel McConkey

2015 Ox Pulling-Class E
1st Mike Audet
2nd Todd Clark
3rd Ted Lewis
4th Bryan Clark
5th Jimmy Austin
6th Butch Chappel
7th Brian Patten
8th Rob Cote
9th Miranda Clark
10th Brian Mollison

2015 Ox Pulling-Class F
1st Mike Audet
2nd Brett McConkey
3rd Mike Audet
4th Dan Clark
5th Tim Patten
6th Zach Bertholic
7th Ted Lewis
8th Paul Audet
9th Butch Chappel
10th Ted Lewis
11th Scott Erlandson
12th Ken Moulton

2015 Ox Pulling-Class G
1st Ted Lewis
2nd Noah Lewis
3rd Scott Erlandson
4th Mike Audet
5th Andy George
6th Alan Rainville
7th Todd Clark
8th Mike Audet
9th Fran Mason
10th Alan Rainville
11th Noah Lewis
12th Tracy Allen

2015 Heaviest Ox Pulling Load
Ted Lewis – 16,000lbs